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FARMING
Susrainability and the New

lgricuhural Land Ethic

Brian DeVore

?*/dl#9y Sueeessful Farrmlmgr S*stcinobility
emd E&e New Agricu$Eursl Land Ethic
Brian DeVore, University of Wisconsin Press, Madison,Wis.,20 l8;
205 pages, $ 18.95. Digital edition also available.

ou,s and rorvs end ron,s ofcorn or sovbeans arc svnonv-
lous rvith farming in t[-rc Midl,est. Scattered through

out this 1-reartlar-rd, hon'er.er, are fhnlers who r'vork the soil
in a clitlerent s,n1,, y,ith diflbrent crops, methods and goals.

Blian DeVore tel1s the stories of several of these thrmers -nvho

ir-rdr-rlge in "x,ild1), successful firrming" - rvorking the land
in r u'll tlut builds heelth.v soil, protects \vater) \velcomes a

r-aricn'of ri,ilcllite and still enablcs thc fhrrner to make a liv-
ing,,/lite off the la.nd.

"Tl'rele har-e llu.a\,s beerr groups of fnrmers u4ro measure

!Lr..e ss based on holi, ure1l their production systcms inter-
-.-;1 ri.ith the lancl's natrlral frtr-rctions. lVl-rer-r done right,
. :r:c t.rrms are '.rble to succeecl not onhr ecologically br,rt

' : ::',lh ;-rncl trorn a qr-ralitt-of-life point of vierv."

"She kneu, something rvas different lvhen the1,

approached tl-re farm and saw the grass, brushy lbnce
lir-res, bluebird boxes, and most important, the birds.
Birds everyrvhere. It u.as a stark contrast to the miles of
corm and soybeans she and lVill irad just driven through.
It r,r,as if all the birds in southem Minne sota had gotte n

the call that an oasis ofshclter and foocl \vas present on
one little dair,r, fx16 north of thr: torvn of Gibbon."

A1l used a combination of science and personal experience

to make decisior.rs. TI-re fhrmers u,ere realistic and optirnistic
at the same time. At least in the book, they nel'er complained
about tl-re rvork. but it must be inter-rsive at times.

For thc most part, each chapter of Wildly Successful Farm-
iirg profiles tr single farm or a uni-,,ersal sitnation, such as pcs

ticide r-rsc and u,ater quality. The book lends itself to retrd-

ing in chunks, because of tl.re level of detail lnd to allo-nv the
storv of each farmcr to sink in. The author states that this is

rrot e "lrorr to" book. Nor is it a tlcxtisc trving to couviucc us

to jump in ancl follou,. Br,rt I bet that anyone rvho rspires to
non traditional ftrnnir-rg, or is already in the throes of it, rvill
bookmark plent,v of pages fbr useful information as u'ell as

inspiration. - Mollv McGuire

Jt4irnesota Undergroundi 4 GEide *o Cov6s
& Krrst, fi{ines * Iunnels
Doris Green & Greg Bricl< PhD, Henschel Haus, Milwaukee,

Wis., 20 l9; l9l pages, paperback, second edition, $ 19.95.

Vl/iseonsin Undergroufld: A Guide to Csves,
lVtines, Erld Tsflners ,n cnd Around the
Bodger Stcte
Doris Green, Henschel Haus, Milwaukee,Wis., 20 l9; 193 pages,

paperback, second edition, $ I 9.95.

\ tf intrcsotn Utrderqrowtd is a collaborative effbrt betr'vccn

lVlc...rr. . prof.iri.r,-,ul rvriter with a curious mind, and

Brick, u,ho has tar-rght geologr. and contributed much to the
field. \\hile it is not an exhaustive list of even, underground
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in lgriclLitr:

j -lrpograph)r, land-use historl, and back-
" --rs \';tI\,) tl-rere r,rrere many col1lmon

- -- -::rong them. Nltrny raised lirrestock to
' . '-.:ririe gro-nvtl-r by r-rsing rotational

- -:re d in to the qualitl, of their soil.
. :-r'Jl-,-Ltchers,documentingthe

- , ^-:rcs olbirds it supported. And
'- - . --ericnces and girre advice.
- . - -::i one of these fiarms in

: -- -- - - - .'--rc.tetio11s of seeing much
l',1-,- -.. .-
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lnn on the Riuer
Few things are more pleasant
than waking to a swift sunrise

spreading its glow across the
Mississippi River. Unless you're
watching it from your balcony!

(608) 534-7784
'l i 321 Main St . Trempealeau, Wisconsin iry .f

www.innontheriverwi.com
Conrc stay with usl

Great Food. Beautiful Scenery.

Come enjoy the area's premier

supper club - where every day

is a special occasion.

Where con you buy

BIc Rryen
Magazine

in Trempeoleou?

Get it of the,River Stop, 24013 Third St.

site in trlinnesoti-r, it's rr ri'cll'organizetl
cx1'rlorirtio|t ()f thc st:rtc's nlilll lllildc
ii n cl n rlt u rrtl I v oc c t t t' ri n g r.t tt cl e t' g ro L t t t c'l

fi'ilturcs. (}rllcctcd lrv t'cttiott, thc guiclc

nrostlv fircuscs ()r1 cit\1cs rrutl ttrttttcls

thrrt ciu"r bc visitccl. but ;rlso inclr.rtlcs

clct;rilcc-l tie scril'rtiorts ol sotttc pl;rccs

th,rt no lor-rqcr crist or rlrc closccl t()

thc curious. -lhcrc is rrls<; itrtorttrrrtiotr

rrbout lrlrrccs u'ltcrc locrrl ltistorr' <lrgatri-

z:rti<lus or lisitr>rs ccntcrs hirlc c'lislrllvs

or rc-crcrttir>t-rs of thc firrbitlclcn cli'cs.
lVrscr;irsil LlrrtlercroLrtttl is br' 1)oris

(irccn akne . ln.1 thc book is tirrtnirt-
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tcc-l tlilfcre ntlv. Il;'Lther than a rcgionirl
e rplorltior-r, this bt>ok is brokcn ottt

into sections on llilttlrrll crtves, tnines.

,r nc1 <lthcr nr ett - tttlrcle u ttclcrgr<luucl

spaccs. It n'rostlv covers thc southrt'est-

crn portion ofthe llldger Statc rvhcle

thc nrajority olthe cntries ilrc l()ciited,

but it docs stre tch ttp to L,rkc Supcrior,

irnd ci'e n incluclcs sites in thc Uppcr
l'e nirrsulrr of Xlichigan rrncl ttttrthtt'est-

cru ]os'rt.
'l'hesc rrrc gLridcbo<tks. ;'tltc1 lrc t-t-tost

likcly to be r,rscf ul in plrrt.rr.ring cxpcdi-
tions or locirting fcrttttl'cs that voil lllrl\'
\\'i1nt to visit. As l'ith tr-tost gtriclcboolis,

i1 rcilcler is lieblc to go first to the sec

tiou de scribing sottre locirtiot-t thct' irrc

rr[rclcl\, irnrilii-rr u'ith. end thcr-r brrrncl-t



Tentative Events

Moy l: BirdWolk in Mossy Hollow' Almo

l: RiverVolley RoPtor LIYE

lune: NotureTolkTBD

VisitWings Over Alma website
wrryw,vingssve|.alnoa.qg

for updates and details! Houseboat Vacations
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Marsha PrzYbYlIa
Owner/Executive StYlist

200 South Main Street
Beautiful Alma, Wl

608-685-3825
spasha-style@hotmail.com

r sit and read
-r -:r e.1iatelr,

- ... \lir.r

instance, both boohs tirke time out to

discuss Pseudogymttoascus destructnns,

or lr,hite nosc sYndrome , u'hich has

killecl rnuch of tl're U.S. bat populatior.r'

Therc rrc also persollrl rctnittiscences

of caving expeditions,;rnd some of the

mvth and lore of caving in the Drift-
lcss. such as the abancloned Banshee

C- ;n'c Sr-rbtcrranean l,aborator\''
Botl-L books trre useful rcfbrences tcr

har,e on l-rand for anYone rvho is restless

in the Driftless and doesn't suffer from

clar-rstrophobia, or is interested in lvhat

lies beneath. - Ben McLeod'*

'i'rllsit E !q iiiveri'"'laqazi i1 e.co!"r.t

;,;1 :i1rL I iO 'l^.;"P ,r::-l"r'ldtlOq

e*cLli these i:ook:
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